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Evening Current

The
VOL. I, NO.

CARLSBAD,

HOW MOTHER OF

ACTION

MARSHALL FIELD

NEW MEXICO.

THURSDAY.

AUGUST 2. 1917.

ON NATIONAL PROHIBITION

HALTED BY DRY LEADERS

$:.00 Year. 60c. Month.

Copy.

M. D. RAWLS FACES

IS

IN HOOSE

CHARGE OF STEAL

By Associated Press.
Washington,
August 2. National
prohibition by constitutional amendOF
ment was halted in the house today
by the prohibition leaders themselves.
LETTER TO
R.
W. TANSILL, The resolution to submit the proposiENGLAND CLEVER
tion to the states which was passed
OF CARLSBAD, 6IVES INSIDE yesterday by the senate, was put out
of the program for the present sesFACTS ABOUT "OPERATION" sion and will not come up until the By Associatd Press.
regular session in December.
Zurich,
August
nulitnrv
critic of the Muenchener
IN EUROPEAN HOSPITAL.
Neues'e
Nachrichten regrets that Brit.sh diplomacy has been more clever and
AT
K. W. Tansill is in receipt of a
successful than (itrman. He says it
private letter from a friend in
o
has constantly made new allies until
which aHves some inside history
there are a billion, three hundred
of the operation (?) that killed Mrs.
DAY RAISE now
GET
and fifty million foes against
Major Drummond of the British army
one hundred and fifty million
and her son by her first husband, By Associated Prssi.
Hi declares that the greatest
;oplc.
Marahall Field, Jr., also Mrs. Drum(.eadville, Colorado, Au rust 2. All gain in this respect is America.
mond it will be recalled died sudden- but three mines of the large mines
ly from what was currently reported resumed opt rations following the acSUB SINKS AMERICAN SHIP
an operation.
The letter to Mr. Tan-si- ceptance I y men of the wage increase
states that Mrs. Drummond,
per day instead of one By Associated Press.
of flftv
of great wealth, had established dollar per day which they demanded
London, August 2. The American
a hospital in London and was in con- When they struck ten days ago.
schooner, John Hays Hammond, has
stant attendance.
Her husband
been sunk by gunfire of a Herman
U V'. fo .ret the Red Cross Chanter submarine.
apprised one day by secret service
All members of the crew
;dd county meets every
men that there was a spy in the fi
were saved
Drummond hospital. On inquiring as Wtdtl
lay and Friday. Much is beto who the spy was, he was informed ing I complished every meet big.
Peking, August . Fenk Kwo t'hang
president of China has arrived.
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ING ANGORA GOATS

DIPLOMATS

TRIED
ARDS

BEFORE
AND

BOND OF

JUD6E
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PLACED

UNDER

$1000,00.

HENRY

2,-- Tht

HAMILTON

WORK;

STRIKERS

IS

PROSECUTING

WITNESS.

Chi-eair-

50C.

M. I). Howls' preliminary bearing
whih consumed 'he time of F. H.
Richard's justice court from I p. m.,
Tuesday, until .V'lO, Wednesday evening, finally terminated by the court
binding the defendant over in the jiim
of $1000.00 to the action of the grand
jury. Rawls is accused of having
stolen ten or more angora imats from
Henry Hamilton, who ranches near the
Hess ranch. The defendant was represented by J, f. Dillon! and the
state by District Attorney R. C Dow.
The witnesses for .he state were
Henry Hamilton,
Ross
Midd!eton,
Fred Montgomery, W. W. Varner, W.
H. Light, and Sheriff John N. Hew- -
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THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

I.IHKRTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

AS

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

DKPOSITOHY

In the Federal Reaervs
Hanking System we are placed in a
stronger position than ever before to take rare of our depositors,
whether lame or small, whether checking or savings
accounts;

FOR

FI NDS.

and at the same time to iVf them the most modern bunking
We

na'turally

and expression

feel a sense

of CONFIDENCE

of pride

in

this

part

on the

of the

We pay

C. S.

loernment.

The

Bank

percent interest on savings

DETERMINED

KAISER'S

CLIQUE

TO TALK TOGETHER
Associated Press.
Amsterdam,
August J. Kmperor
William has called a war council of
high military ami naval lenders in
tiennany to meet at Brussels today.
By

By Anoclated Press.
Washington. August I.- - Ikrastic action bv the government to meet labor
disturbances in the west and southwest which officials are sure
have
been stirred up bv a German propaganda, will be taken if the situation
shows any growth. Intimations of an
attempt to call nut the united mine
workers should the government
not
intervene on the behalf of the Indus
trial Workers of the World in labor
disturbances in certain sections of the
west have resulted in the deoartment
of justice naming a board of general
inquiry.

BANK OF CARLSBAD

:tt. The stale's evidence developed
(hat Hamilton had found ten or more
angoras, ho claimed. In the possession of Rawls ami that six came home
ami were fresh marked
Rawls'
in
WOULD SOLDIER mark and the old mark of Henry
Hamilton was obliterated,
Hamilton
fu st secured the services of Mount l
D.
A.
Policeman
McCollaum,
who
By Associated Press.
went to the Rawls' flocll and cul out
Petrogrnd, AugUSt - As a result eight
goats claimed
by
Hamilton
of the heroic conduct at the front of Rawls, coming
along, refused to al
MisVara GuthkarefTi female bat- low
goats
the
lie
to
,va
driven
talion, n movement for the creation
of a great army of women is progres- without a search warrant, but the
sing throughout Russia like wild lire. mounted police had a right to take
the property without a search warrant, also the man.
Hamilton then
went to Carlsbad
ami obtained
a
search warrant and Sheriff Hewitt
went out to get the goats, but Rawls
stated they were in the herd, but th
sheriff failed to flnd them. One goat
was found near the Rawls' corral.
ON BATTLEFRONT
was claimed by Hamilton, ami which
goat is now in the possession of th.
sheriff. The defense did not offer
OE FLANDERS any
testimony.
The bondsmen
for
Rawls are W. W. Varner and F. t;.
Snow.
British Front in France and BelWashington, August I In a further
gium. -- By Associated Press Correspondent, August I, Americans play- revision of the war tax bill the senate
ed a small but important part in the finance committee decided to reduce
battle of Flanders. A number of Am- from fifteen to ten per cent the tax
erican surgical teams worked side by rate on corporations' undivided sur
side with their British allies, caring plus which large interests have vigorously opposed.
for the wounded.
-

AMERICANS ACTIVE

I

GREAT

BRITAIN

STANDS PAT WITH
LABOR ELEMENT
Hy Associated

Press.

London, August
James Henry
Thomas, labor member in th-- , house of
commons
warned
the government
yesterday that if labor members were
prevented from discussing peace by
the refusal of past,, iris to countries
where it is nmoom-.- i to i,i,i Mtm. e
ences it would be inviting the labor
pany 10 step in and tone the government's hands. Lloyd George assured
the house that. tin. RritUh ,.,..,..,ment had nut alt,
itu uipwi, .... i...
only possible condition of peace.
.

TO STOP LABOR TROUBLES

compounded

WOMEN OF RUSSIA

thut

it was none other thun his wife.
She wus immediately called and accused, but denied the charge.
Upon
being shown absolute proof in the
shape of letters in her own haudwrit
ing and signed she broke down and
con feased the whole.
An English
officer offered her his Ditto but she
said: "I can't do it." She was
taken out three days later and shot
to death by a firing siuad and this
was the operation by which she died.
It was a fact noted by many that the
Marshall Field store was not closed
for a moment in recognition of her
or her son's death. Mrs. Drummond
was, before her marriage to Marshall
Field, Jr., a Miss Huck ami of German parentage and had her son lived
to attain his fortieth year he would
have inherited about a billion dollars.
Her second son. who is an officer in
the .trd III. Artillery, is being closely
watched.

accounts

'

Carlsbad, N. M.
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I

THE NATIONAL

First National

ser-
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recognition

THK LATEST

SONGS AND DANISH MUSiG

-

IN

COLUMBIA RECORDS
LATE8T

By Associated Press.
London, August 2. It is reported
at the American consulate that 24
members of the crew of the Montana sunk by a submarine, lost their
lives.

HITS JUST IN

GORNER DRUG STORE
THE
8TOBE
NYAL QUALITY

i"

THE EVENING

IbJLveningCtirrent
Entered a
second class matter
April tii, 1917, at the pot office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
I'uliliahed daily
of March II. 1179.
Sunday excepted, ly the Carlsbad
Printing ' ompany.

The county commissioners

D.00
.1.00

AUGUST

2.

MIT.

and several reclamation.
Joe Morris enjoyed a visit from his
friend. Mr. Lcdlie'ter, this week.
The election Saturday on th lio.OOO
hond issue went 14 for and 10 attains'
ARE THE REST
Walter Turland anil family and Earl
Kornegay and mother left Kridey on a
prospecting
trip to Albuquerque,
where they will see our boyi in Co. H,
an! from thence to Deming, returning
by the way of El Paso.
.s. K. r letcher ami wife end son.
Howard, are visiting nt Caprock this
week.
E. C, Hamiltoi and wife had business in LovlngWn. Monday.
Their
daughter, Mrs. Killu Whit. who has
-heen in Las VegtM ".. school this sum
,
r-mer, returned home With them for
few days' vttlt.
J. I.. Mi'hollen was no 'rom BHtl
ton, Texas, one day recently, looking
He reports
after his cattle here
them doing nicely.
Kev. Lofton is holding a series or
meetings at this place.
Prof. .1. W. Fletcher and wife M
turned from .a- - Vegas, Sunday morn
In. Thev renort a verv nrofitaM
and pleasantsummer spent. They will
See Them at
tench at Tatum, N. M , this year.
Mrs. .1. T. Auhurg and daughter,
Miss II R., and Misses Samanthe and
Lillian Hilbrey attended the Bapti.it
Association at Tatum, going up Wednesday.
OLD MAN IS NEAR
Mr. Fletcher, the blind broom makDEATH AS RESULT
er, has made some hear grass brooms
OF KNIFE WOUNDS.
and is finding a ready sale for. them.
,There is plenty of benr grass at
Trouble Grows Out of Dispute Over
to furnish all Lea county.
(ioal Roping Content al Upton
I.. Lewis has sold his relinquishment
Anaailant Escape.
to W. It. Hilbrey.

m

60
OS

f7j

.

met last

night ufter the arrival of the eight
o'clock train from the north upon

which Commissioner Mann came from
Artesiu. They were in session until
the departure of the 11:10 train for
the north upon which Mr. Mann returned. The lHard allowed some accounts Mid then took up the delin-ueitux subject there being very
many in the county who have not
paid (axes; some for years.
It
was finally decided to commence
suits against the delinquents,
the new law allowing live per cent
for collection. District Attorney Dow
who wax present, offered to prosecute
the latti and save the county
the
expense whii'h would accrue if paid
to other lawyers as the law (fives the
hoftfd the privilege of doing.
The
suits will he corn meneed us soon as
full instructions on proceedure can he
obtained from the attorney general.
it

THIEVING

THURSDAY.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager

8UBSCRIITION RATES.
One year in advance
Six months in advance
One month in advance
Sample copie
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I

PURDY'S

e

Pic-nl-

IN EDDY COUNTY,

.THE LATEST 'I'll M
I

It would appear from the reports
concerning losses hy thieves in this
county that the thieves are becoming
more and more bold and until trial
juries are mort severe on thieves we
may look for a continuance of crime
Really it seems that
in this respect.
every man chosen as a juror must be
robbed of all he has on earth oefore
It is
he will vote to convict a thief.
such lax enforcement of law that
leads to the formation of vigilance
committees, and the hanging at times
of innocent men. The bare surmise
,lwidl on bv lawyers who
..f i. ,i,.ul.t
are employed by thieves and fre- ooentlv jurors allow the lawyers to
make monkeys of tnem anil turn
u ho ouirht to snend
ih .... '
.L.I. I:lives in- .L
in.-iu.r - Tk
nine inn-- . ...U
it now deal on the thief nuisance or
the county "f Eddy will be on unlit
for ai v honest person to make;
home in.

-

i

IN TALKING

MACHINES

50-ya-af

Playerphone
Playa Victor, Columbia, Palhe or
Edison Record
Come in and let

R.

i

u

show you

. DICK

phone 9

DRUGGIST
I

I

It I.

Portales, N. M., July MO.A serious cutting affray occurred Bt the Upton picnic Thursday night in which a
Old man was seriuosly, if not
fatally, stabbed. It appears that the
difficulty grew out of the goat roping contest.
Worth Shipley, brother
of Alex Shipley, banker and cowman,
of Clovis, claimed that he had not
been treated fairly and that he should
have been given a second money in the
goat roping, and that instead second
money was given to a man by the
name of West. Shipley and two others are said to have started a quarrel
with West, and it is aaid Shipley
stabbed West in two places, one in
the head and te other in the back.
The wound in the back is about six
inches long nnd close to the spinal
who
column. Dr. J. F. (iarmitny,
was preent, dressed the wounds and
had the man brought to Portales. He
is reported to lie
ina critical condition. Shipley has not been apprehended and his whereabouts are

Phone 9

AT LOVING.

.

At Loving Sunday morning at llM
the pool hall, burber shop and a
eery store occupied
by
Yturralde
i no goon
in me
"rowers ourneo.
store was a total loss wiin no in- li,
vnliii.il
t'ninl
lit
llt ill
MM
J Al..
Tk.. l.i.iMlmr .w nUll l.v MANY LAWYERS
.I
ARE
the pool baU and barber shop was
VOLUNTEERING TH KIR
Hairy Woodmen of Cariebad and
(
was
P.
by
also
Pardue.
as
owned
SERVICES TO BOARDS.
Fe
government agent fro m viuntu
Is S
t of the w
were out In our
u,y twwity.
Thnt the lnwyes
NtW Mexico
live fee", from the build ng occupied
A
the .'ction held Saturday, the by the pool hall and barber .hop. The are responding promptly to the ap
peal sen' out to members of the Ve v
hoaaV and jail bonds for Lea
to have started ,n the bar- - Mexico Rar association to offer
",v w
.,
their
voted down to the tune of 're seems
wh
m
eh
waste
some
shop
bar
in
Coper and W to 0 at Jal. 'cigar stub or cigarette was carelessly services to draft exemption boards,
2H to 0
who
is
declareed bv r. M. Hotts, of Albu
a Lovingt on man.
The pool hall and barber querque, preaident of the association.
place thrown.
ball.., boxes for
,,, this
flames before being Mr. Rotts has received a number of
'.
,h
nls h was all in grocery
store caught
5222' and took the boxes ha.K noticed and the
from attorneys in all p.ir's of
wen- vlurrB(1). Hroth,.rs uc. letters
New Mexico, who say they will be
acand
saving
books
ceede.i
'"".V
their
in
Wll?
a
al rtksu. ...,l
glad to do anything in their power to
VL"
counts, but on v a few moll items
r
in interthe board
hebuilding
wiie nao uainv
the
good
before
,uf the
preting the draft law rcgtilnttons,
of
to
enter.
hot
too
many of which are complicated and
D VTistis. W. H. Hariaon, and J.
difficult to place into practice.
Hi Black went to Lov.ngton on u" ,.AHORER BIES FROM
i
WOUNDS IN FLUTED
home
,. C
Harrison is visiting
WITH SMALL KNIFE.
... I'
M li
ttiirf . il'l
nr
ERECT SEVERAL FINE
i
a
ioiks
BUILDINGS IN PORTALES.
1. It Stuart came in Wednesday after
y
;i0.Martin
Ju,
N
at
LJjJJ j, trH(.k la,mri.r, wtt, WilU-i- t by
an extended course in tho oil fields
Portales. N. M July 29. There is
Elevtra. Texas
MUtw workman. Sunday night, in a
h'r l)rawl
Mrs o P,
nt Texic0. (harK(.(, with mur. now under courie of construction in
home here tins ween
der, Guadaloup Pacheco. Mo year old, P..rtolcs more than $110.0011 worth of
buildings. The Surety SUte bank has
is held at the t lovls Jan.
Dub-UlJim
C.
"ittes.
Mesdame D.
Thornes' throat was cut, and there about completed its new home. This
went
children
the
..
Hoolihan. and
.nlnl iL'i.nnfl In hi. head. The is a handsome building. It is of
the early
0 Pyote on a friendly visit
wound were inflicted, with the small white presaed brick and will have
"of
week.
the
and all modern
part
blade of an ordinary pocket knife. A a double driveway
Judge G. L. Reese
J. V Modlm came In from Midland knife was alao found in the hands of improvements.
week.
of
the
part
completed
about
hi new two- the latter
the dead man. but Pacheco was un has
story brick residence, and W. O. OldT King and wife are spen. ing injured.
Lamesa,
this week visiting friend at
Iloth men were drinking when the ham si building a new home. Both
these are modern and represent a
Texa.
murder occurred, according to
hearing was large outlay of money.
A preliminary
Suapend Sentence of Con Man.
held this morning.
N A DINE.
A. B. Adams was sentenced Friday
had
Do your swearing at the Current evening in Uortales to aerve one year
Carter and Joe Morris
E
in the penitentiary and to pay a fine
Notary always In.
in the ounty eat Monad.y office.
busine
of 1100 and the costs for obtaining
a short
Mr. J. H. Hughes enjoyed
pretenses.
The
falae
goods under
visit from her brother and family .of
penitentiary sentence was suipended
(
Corsicana. Teaas. laat week. nd left CHRI8TJXN
paid
Adams
during good behavior.
Wt
with thorn for a short
the fine and coats and left Saturday
1N81 RANCE
wont over the greater part of th? sUte
where his
morning for Oklahoma,
returning via El Paso.
mother lives.
very
a
cloied
Vermillion
AUTOMOBILE, AND
IUv L O
laat.
i
N.ain
auoceaaiui imrnn
Pboae 01 the news.
.-SURETY
i
w
f our MrmvnN
gro-plac- e

.

p.

,,ui.;J

.

I

bright,

I

MAN E

DASHES

800 FEETlI killed
By Associated Press.
Mineola, August 2. Captain Ralph
Taylor, commanding the training section of the aviation signal corps, lost
control of hi airplane and plunged
eight hundred feet to death
today.
Sergeant Pell, who was in the machine with him, suffered a broken jaw
and internal injuriei.
HOOTH-SMIT-

DauvMer of Mr. and Mr. Samuel W.
Smith Wedded at Monroe Home on

June

2ftth.

Miss Gertrude Smith will be remembered in Carlsbad as a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Fessenden, who visited
here u few years ago. when Carlsbad
was fortunate enough to claim them
as lovers of the valley. Miss Smith
was a general
fivorite with the
younger set and made numerous
friends.
At the country home of Mr.
and
Mrs. Samuel W. Smith of Monroe on
the afternoon of June 2S, their daughter, Miss Gertrude Allen Smith, became the bride of Senver H. Booth,
son of Mrs. 0, A. Ten Broeck of William street. The ceremony was performed at I o'clock by the Rev. Seav-(e- r
M. Holden of Bristol. Penn.. uncle
of the groom, in the presence of a
wedding party of about one hundred,
made up of relatives and a few friend
of the contrai'tirw parties. Guests
were present from New York,
Boston, nnd Hartford.
The maid of honor was Miss Pauline
Smith, sister of the bride and there
were six aisle girls, Miss Helen
'Smith, sister of the bride; Mini Jean-ett- e
Booth, sister of the groom; Mias
Susnn Reardslev of White ills; Miss
Mildred Webb and Miss Lillian Frothy of Ansonia; and Mrs. Stanley
Barnes of Boston. The gfBOM wit
attended by enry J. Smith, brother of
the bride. Miss Jessie Wheeler of
Monroe, cousin of the bride, played the
weddjjtg march.
The bride's gown was of white embroidered georgette crepe, trimmed
with white taffeta ilk. She carried
lillies of the valley and white garden-lias- .
The maid of honor was attired
in nink ggeorgette crepe and carried
white sweet peas. The aisle girls
wore pink, blue and white. The aisle
through which te bride and groom
marched was formed of white tulle
bouquets
of
ribbons which linked
white peonies in the arms of the aisle
girls.
A wedding luncheon was served fol
lowing the ceremony.
Mrs. Thorpe of
Phila-delnhi-

Waterl.ury catcol.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth left
on their
honeymoon in an automobile, the machine being a wedding present. On
their return they wilt live on Franklin

street.
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SANTA FE PUBLICITY
HEADQUARTERS
PLACED
IN GENERAL OFFICES.
Amarillo Newi.
The publicity bureau for Santa Fe
Railway territory in northwest Texas
and New Mexico hai been moved to
Amarillo with A. M. Hove, publicity
agent in charge. The publicity work
ii in. Tensing and it was found to be
more satisfactory to have the bureau
located at the general offices and under the direction of the General Manager R. J. Parker.
The Santa Fe believes in developing the territory it serves. Country
building and the development of natural resources will therefore receive
much attention. Publicity
will do
much to call attention to what Santa
Fe southwest has to offer.
Ned Shattuck, wife and children,
came down from Artesia last night,
having been up there to rent a house
where they are planning to spend the
winter and send the children to high
school. They are well pleased with
the house and the rent they will
have to pay, getting a aeven room
concrete house with range, hot water
tank, and bath, all for seven and one
half dollars per month. The Shot
tucka are a splendid family and an
addition to any community and Artesia may well feel flattered that they
are planning to spend the school term
there.
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Our little friend, (iladyi Carder,
ha liecn
east visiting her
grand mother, Mm. Carder, in Dallas.
Texas, writes ahe i anxious to come
home and they are expecting her
who

LOCAL NEWS
8. P. Pane, who has been quite ill
in up and around.

for a few days,

Rough Dry family wash ,'ifiu. per
dozen.
CARLSBAD STKAM LAUNDRY.

Fred

Montgome.-y-

in Tuesday

,

of Queen, came

on the mail

car and was
here for the trial that afternoon and
was detained all day Wednesday.
Howard Nutt. who has been visiting
his parents in Lwlngton, passed thru
Albuquerque the first of the week
for the navy on the Pacific

coast.

Mrs. 0. M. Whitead returned last
night from the San Louis Valley,
Colorado, where she visited a few
weeks and 0, M. is looking very
picaaant today.
Miss Mary Pickens came down f'om
the ranch yer.terday bringing the two
little girls to see their mother, who
is ill at the Eddy County Hospital.
Ms. Pickens is so much improved 'hey
are going to move her homo today
or to a furnished room here in town.

j

1.1. HOW
DISLOCATED.
Mury Gee had the misfortune to
dislocate her left ellmw Tuesday by
falling off the banisters.
She waa
sitting on the banisters and slipped
and fell on her right arm and cried
out to her father and mother
who
were not far off that she had broken
ner arm.
I hey looked the arm ovor
she fell on and decided she had only
hurt it. But ahe kept crying and in
a little while the left arm was very
badly swollen. Her physician looked
after the arm and while it is vary
painful she is resting nicely today.

RAIN.
Well Carlsbad had begun to think
it had forgotten how to rain. But a
few light showers gave all hope and
las' night it did a little better, Carlsbad gettinir .53 of an inch and Otis
Irving, and Mnlaga got an inch of
A message
came down from
rain.
Roswell that it had rained all the way
M
up the valley and the heaviest
QmML rains are reported on
Art-si- a.
Queen
from
Rocky and the'men here
that watched the clouds feel sure it
If good
ra ped in the mountains.
rains have fallen all over the country,
the paonle should give thanks for the
The rain commenced
great blessing.
here at nbou' 1 :H0 this morning and
f"ll traight down without wind for
more thnn an hour.

KIRSCH EXTENSION HODS,
THE VERY BEST.

R. M. Thorne

ferred for head ouarter company junior color sargeant. A wedding supuer
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock was planned for them at Mrs. W.n.
at the home of Mr. and Mm. William Huunmaen's Saturday evening at six
Baumhach In Albuquerque occurred o'clock, eight making up the party.
the marriage of Miss Knwcna Dish-ma- The host and hostess, Mr. an I Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wm. Baumbach, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Dishman. and Charles HulT.nun.
The Stephenson, Mrs. E. P. Bujac, and two.
wedding was well attend' by a rum-he- r children. Mis. Harry Patchin, ChapHOFFMAN

DISHM AN.

'

of Carlsbad people and Company
B boys and visiting friend
of the
bride and bridegroom. Th ceremony
was performed by Reverent! CuOKi tM
regimental chaplain. T!ie bl ide war
Just received International Kail
very pretty in .in nil white crepe do
and Winter samples. Can't be beat
chine weddinir gown. Th hnppy and
for values.
worthy couple are promising young
RALPH. The Cleaner.
people of Carlsbad, both the bfUM an
gToom have made this iheir home
since early childhood. Mrs. Hoffman
having grown fro ma Mial girl to
YOUR SHOPPING TOUR MADE Mold PLEASANT BY
a young lady here, making her school
ih the
career here and graduate
OUR REFRESHING
class of lOlfi. She was a star
student. She
and a very bril'i-n- t
was gifted with a IcnMo and cheerful disposition, valued her friends Mid
THEY REVIVE AND SATISFY
hem by foaa who knew
numliered
Silver C'v Normal the
her, atlcr
summer of Itli. tnugh' ;n the
past year,
school th
to the same posiand was
tion for tha coming term. She left
"He Profits Moal Who Serves Beat"
a few weeks ago for the normal and
worked for a degree in pedagogy and
as she returned met her betrothed at
Albuquerque and they were married.
W. E. Prosser and wift who have
The man of her choice is a true specibeen in the valley camping and see- Use
men of young manhood, was I school
ing the country for the last three
hoy here doing hich school work and
weeks, now that it has rained, are
graduated with the class of IM0( went
planning to rtturn to Lovington, start- to Los Angeles fo'.ir years .igo .vhere
ing this evening.
he made his home with his mother
and sister until CoiPnon R wis or,
here
Mrs. J. L. MfiCoJob and Mrs.
dered to Columbus, whan he ,!
sisters of Mrs. Wm. H. Mo
and went with the boy, and came
lane, left this morning for their home
back here when they WON disbanded.
Thty
Texas.
in Carrizo Springs,
For a few months he followed his
have spent a month in Carlsbad rechosen profession as a MOioffkal IU'
newing their acquaintance with their TiT.
veyor in the Queen country. M h'In
numerous friends here and making
"' 'his line n study during th
new ones every day thty were here.
Oniric"
years he was away
Hm Rexall
The ladies were ill a few days last
I
Company H, having he!
wit.
week and did not get to bid their
to servo
himself in readiness
friends good bye.
.
4 i
i svr ii
and left with that company
tt
IMS
1
s.i.s 11.11.
II n.
The Twentieth Century Way with for Albuquerque where he was trans
Miss Katherine Finlay visited her
lirother .sargeant Roliert Finlay, in an American Garment press, only one
A Ibiioiieroue over Sunday and left for in
Carlsbad.
Special attention to
hnm M.m.luv irettinir here Tuesday adies' fancy dresses.
WWWWVW
afternoon. She found the boys well
and all expecting to leave for the
WANTED.
Clean Tallow.
Large
Pacific coast about the fifth of this or small quantities.
month.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
t artsiiad, N
i
Try us on Flat Work, .'IM per
.1. .,..,
rminlprnunAN extra.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fentnn came in
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
from the ranch todav. Mrs. Dirk Rates
Subjects at the Christian church. nd Zelpha coming in with them.
They have been visitmg at 'he Joe
Sunday, August Bl Morning-"T- he
Miss Modine Bate, i,
Grateful Samaritan;" " night -- "The Lusk ranch and
Joying the quiet ife on
Coming of the Kingdom.
a ranch. It is cool and fine out there
and Zelpha said she did not want to
!iJ8T ma home, but theycoaxei her.
--JS?
C.
odist church, next Tuesday afternoon.
ranch
August 7th, at rour ociock.
Wednesday and ona of the lakes
..- memoer is urgeo 10 ne
caught about ten feet of water. It
be a social began raining
in th. month there wl
at the Will Fenton
meeting.
ranch In earnest last night about midslowly until morn
night
rained
and
The tiny little son of Will Magsby, ing. They round as tney came in toGrandmother
of
care
who is under the
day it had rained all the way to town.
Anderson, is looking much better. He
is gaining some now. Eacn week they
When ready for that new fall suit.
weigh him and he has gained a pound see hu EM V. Price and International
and a half this week so far.
lines at
RALPH, The Cleaner's.
Reverend Frederick W. Pratt
a wire last evening that his
I
BABY GIRL.
father who had been ill had died.
years of are and
He was eighty-fiv- e
Mr. and Ms. Rufus Row, who re
resided in Planteville. Conn. Rev.
aidt in the western side of town are
Pratt returned from his western trip
tc go east and be with is father but rabiirinir over the safe arrival of a
his brother wired him ho would be baby daughter that came to their
home last nigl.t.
too late, so came on here.
I

r.th-let-

e

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS I

SWEET SHOP

lain Cook, and a friend of Charles.
Sunday evening at 7:110 was planned
at Hotel Alvarado in their
Lieutenant West. Sargeanl
Foote and Cooper. Plates were laid
for thirteen: Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman,
Mr. and Mrs. llaumbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Stephenson, Lieutenant Fre.l
West, Sargeants Koote, Cooper, and
Sargeant Wm.
Rule, Miss Finlay,
To
Miller and Mrs. Harry Patchin.
this happy and worthy couple the
wishing
Current joins all Carlsbad in
them the many joys that gladden a
happy home anil if Charles goes with
his company to serve hit country,
may he come back unscarre l and
better and more noble man (if this
can be) to his wife and friends.

a dinner
nonor by

-d

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
PHONE

SS

Why Don't You

Star Peroxide

Mary-Barnes-

Cream

Star Pharmacy
Store

I

iu

You can duplicate a suit price any
place, but a Price only one place.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
Exclusive local Helaer,
Ed V. Price and Co.

FOUND-

-

Pay for tin

Grip on the Springs road.
ad unJ have too grip.
R 0. PLATT,
Carlsbad, N. M.

waist is here at
Owner may have
same by calling and paying for this
notice.
LOST.

'he Current

A

white

office.

.ut

B&lJR??lZ?VPSi

u.k-Ho-

1

The Public Utilities Co.

i
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HIP AND RIHS HURT.

BOGUS NAMES PUT

JOB PRINTING

REGISTER
By

IN
N

ORDER THAT TH I CI II RE NT

It

BE K.N AIII.KD TO TURN OUT

classes or

414.

and

To now. we

UP

flU

SHORTLY

VERY

LATEST

INSTALL
IN

TH K

COMPOSING

ir,l

MACHINES

I

jJCfcaaf.

ll

Friday the Red Cross Chapter will
have with them a number of ladiea
from Ioving and Malaga to form auxiliaries to the Carlsbad chapter. They
will be here all day tomorrow and
take instructions in the work. The
Hope In. lies who have been doing the
Red Croas work and thoroughly unBy Associated Press.
m,,!,..CM.
derstand it. hmvo
Washinirtnn
1'' .,.
Animal
for'dy County Red Cross Chapter and
taking over for operation all Amen- - i"ve sent in right new members.
can ocean going merchant ships will
Mack Fletcher and family and Mrs.
soon be announced by the shipping
hoard. The program is preliminary Fletcher's father, Uncle Jess Raeeoe,
to putting into operation an agree- .returned last night from Lovington,
ment between the American and Brit- - where they went for the preliminary
M'k,, bond was reduced from
isn governments for Joint control of
1,000 to $500.
the world's shipping.
He waived examination there Tuesday.
The other men
The Red Cross Chapter met yes- that did the shooting are under heavy
bonds to await the hearing of the
terday at :he court house, twenty-flv- e
h;.-.
i i
ii
.urn. grand jury.
vim vj iimici
iirinn present,
,J. Frank Joyce waa supervisor. The
LIST Of CLAIMS.
ladles rallied to the work and Mrs.
Joyce furnished the holt of muslin,
List of Claims Paid h the Board of
25 T binders cut and ready for work
( ounty
Commissioners
another day unci fiO or 70 finished and
of
Eddy
County, Since April 2nd. 1917, until
One new member was added
(ready.
July
2nd, 1917.
..yesterday, Mrs. Hush, wife of the
Express messenger, who recently movJames
M. Wood, publishing
ed here fnim Temple, Texas.
The In
tax notices
'dies of Carlsbad will keep up the
4.90
good work Hnd give all their spare J nana Duran, care of indi
irent
time to the Red Cross, bemuse we
.10.30
owe it to our country and because John Dewhirst. road work
27.00
'our boys may be the next ones tn W. A. Poore, mileage
41.60
Publie Utilities Company teleneed the dressings.
phone message
.51
Treasurer Board of Regents!
WHEAT CONDITIONS IN
N. M. College of A. and
CURRY COUNTY TO
M. A., support of agricul-tur- e
H WE INVESTIGATION
agent Feb. and Mar. 200.66
Treasurer Board of Regents
N. M. College of A. ami
.onta Ke, July 29. The report that
M. A. support of agricul150,000 bushels of wheat are being
ture agent April
held in stuck in Curry county in n con-c133.33
ted movement to force
higher H. E. Dick, supplies for .school
BAImM. ill tl, I.a
.. Ik. ........
'..I
superintendent
13.70
I
INI'
IITll'llWWWRHI in
ion of th fedornl authorities so that
" V,rk' supplies and pre- scription
elevator men who arc said to be be-1.90
Waller, cash advanced
Hind the movement mav be brought
?
post
ft An
cm
to Justice. Similar action is to tie
sought in case conspiracy can be Roy S. Waller, deputy hire for
nml M"y
proven to store wool in order to force
166.67
n. as, Ef
up juices.
inorne, taiile for Treas
.

JOB PRINTING
QUICKLY

Associated Pr s
Washington, An ist 2. Hundreds
of men In the chief .ties of the coun
try reported to t
department of
y gave fictitious
Justice dhow that
nddresses for draft registration and
are being sought by government
agents. Slacken who registered and
failed to report for physical examination will be ordered Into military
.service without preliminary notice.

Jess Wheeler of Artecia. wm knocked off the train yesterday about Un
o'clock and hia hip and ribs badly
hurt. He was on the rear of the
train and when it was in motion went
to come round when he waa caught by
a hog ihute that was s'icking out and
knocked him from the trains hurting
his hip and ribs badly.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT 7
TAKES FIRST PLACE
IN TAX COLLECTION.

hie new

Ml

Li'iri.K

MAGAZINE

or

STANDARDISED

MACHINES
SIZES

COMPOMMO

TYPE

( AX

WITHOUT

MOVEMENT
WHICH

OUHkKR

CAST

HE

HANliE

EXCEPT

OK

CAM

THAN

MANY

A

LEV-Ki-

t

HONE

HE

IT

OR

CAN

HE

TOLD.
THE CONVENIENCE

Of THE

NEW

INTERTYPE
CAN ONLY BE APPRECIATED
PRINTERS
?

COMPELLED

WHO
TO

HAVE
USB

AN

BY

BEEN
OLD

LINOTYPE.

tMMM
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1916 taxes,

which

have

a

means that

thev
ection.
Mr. Il..,w. this moning bought the
i... .. .. .lineman nag mat ne run i
find in the town and sent it to the
directors, with a note complimenting
them upon the fact that theirs was
th banner district in the county as
to tax collections. Judge (iranaille A.
Richardson volunteered
to deliver
both the Hag and the note.

AHEAD

BECAUSE

OK

AT WILL

ITBPl

OTHM

xi.i.

office
A. Henry,

mad-

-

100 per cent

.'12.21

supplies

superintendent's
A. W. Henry,

office

for

publishing notices and proclamation ....
W. C. Davidson, adv nee fnr

I'.rules, N. M.. .Illy 2!.. School!. JTSSLSSLii
district No. M this year made a tax ' ,)riM'?
n "id that will put some other com- - i,,..,.
aZ.it n
munitie. to guessing.
County Treas- um John AV. Ballow reports that,; wToVlZSL
this district doe, not owe one cent for

INTERTYPE
WHICH IS MANY

W.

1

Ranmv
T.

v

i-

A.
M

tor

11.05
300.00
1.25

,

"JES

5.00

W2S'
UA

3.24

Jj

..ii -

"

.

'

hum

S.00
66.50
A!

support ol Ag. Agent

Tulk and .Aliddleton, groceries
for indigent
Will Port), beds, mattresses
cte. for jury room
Artesia Hospital, care indi-

gent

Dr. Swenringin, of Roswell. N. Mex., Howard Prater,
remium on
will be in Carlsbad
bond
instant to
treat diseases of the Rye, Ear, Nose Joyce Pruit Com, liy, coal
and supplies
anl Throat and fit Classes.
Eddy County Hospi al, care
of indigent
fieorge Adams and Miss Dorothy
Swigart returned from Toyah last J. E. Wallace, rennir work
evening where they have been for R. M. Thome, burying four
paupers
a few days visiting Mrs. Adams at
her parents' home. QsjoffQ reports W. W. Dean, stenographer's
fees, J. P. Court
la 004 niin at Toyah.
W. W. Dean, stenographer's
service
AVill Purdy and family returned last
II. Pate, nrofeasinnal
night from a camping trip.
They Dr.
services
vvere in Alburuersue Sunday and atM.
A.
Chase. J. P. fees
tended a dinner that forty Carlsbad
W C. Davidson, nalarv .....I
people enjoyed.
expense ..
Ross Middleton was In town fro the F. C. Knowles, expense
trial yesterday, coming down on the Auto Service Station, renal r
mail car, He expects tn go out this
afternoon with his sister, Mr. and Ruth Shradi r, stenographer's
services
Mrs. Nerf Shattuek.
Ford Oarage, repairs
.r4
UttleiQuules Tucker, who ha ; been Dr. C. Russell, examining Insane person
ill nf the Anderson sanitarium, is
H. ti. Muldrow servi,
I m pro v inn
some and his friends are
ianitor
anxeoaajjfj' awaiting his recovery.
William Hereog. service's is
l44jiHl'4jl De iSf SI
iwisHnr at ttia OnwaMl Allenyardman
Tint An untn....
"
iMotary
office.
always In.
Sim Dabbs, constable fees ....

fi

ati
I- --.

m

23.00

133.33
15.75
1811.75

7.50
12.50
191.95
33.35
2I.K9
liO.OO

i.60
11.50
15.00
20.35
72.42
5.00
7.88
13.15
36.05
10.00
rr. aa
oo.O

1 on
l.ov
25.59

